[The technic for the reoptimization of laryngeal cannulae by recoating them with a silicone material].
In the laryngeal surgical pathology area, the application of a cannula with temporary or long term indications is necessary for ensuring the respiratory function troubled by various causes (inflammatory, tumor or traumatic) that obstruction the respiratory tract. The most frequently used standard cannula is rigid and does not show proper adaptation for every clinical situation, thus leading to local troubles. In this paper, the realization technique of a rigid/flexible and individual cannula applied after the tracheotomy is presented. In order to carry out the cannula, a rigid material is utilized (acrylic resin) for maintaining the shape and dimensions of the laryngeal stoma. It is also utilized an elastically material (acrylic resin with a retard plug--Simpa) that ensures the optimal adaptation, tight close and tissue protection around the stoma. In co-operation with the ORL Clinic--Recuperation Hospital, these cannulae were applied to fifteen patients pursuing their evolution in time.